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TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
Grand Master Hugh McCurdy, of (lie

Knights Tetuplnr of the United States,
has issued a Christmas greeting in re- -

POWDER,

3P "TRADE MARKS.

IgfeSV DESIGN PATENTS
vwi- - nivtn o( Via,

.,?l!v.ri5a.Von ""a iree Handbook write to
.MV$2 LOi BlUtAUWAY, NEW YOUR.

buronu for securin patents tn Amerlra.hverr patent taken out by us Is brouirht beforeue public by a notice given free ol cburge in Uio

Largest efrmlation of any scientific paper In th
world. Eiluiiiliilly illtutratod. No Intolllpeatnan should be without it. Weekly, t;.o a
year: fl.Siiaix months. Address ilC'NN tt CO.
Puuusufciu, Broadway, Xtivr York City.

9

Four - Block? - in -

We Told
Foil So.

ABSOLUTELY PURE.
All other baking powders leave traces of alkali
or acid in the food. Royal h indispensable
Where finest, most wholesome food is required.

Good location. On the line of the New Motor line For
prices and terms see Oregon Land Co., or S N Steele &
Co., agents.

J.

Julius Gradwohl's Bazaar

The very latest jnews Is that you can buy at JULIUS
OB iDWOHL'S BAZAAR, for net cash, goods as follows:

Arbuokle's Coffee, Per Pound
lbs. Granulated Sugar $1.00
lbs. Magnolia Sugar White 1.00

No. 1 Kerosene, per single gallon 25
Cans refilled, 5 gallons 1.00

lliKh Vt uicr
MAnYsviu.K, Cul, Pec 27. The town

looks gloomy, nearly all business being;
suspeudc. 'i'ho Feather river is somewhat
higher than tho Yuba, but has fallen four
inehps since morning, and continues to do
so. Tho railroad company is now engaged
with giant powder blowing out largo
timbers which have lodged against tho
wagon bridge over tho Feather river nt
Yuba City. This wreckage is from the
railroad bridge a short distance north of
the wagon bridge. Yesterday, J B Wright,
division superintendent of" the Southern
1'iieilic Companv, wired the levee roinmig
sioncr the privifege, if it would benefit tho
city, to blow out tho railroad grade, which
was backing up the water. This, however,
was not done.

Oregim's Assessment Uoll

Sai.km. Or. Pec 27. The stalo boaul of
equalization today, being in receipt of tho

uuu l.inn county rolls, began the
real work of equalizing, and by tomorrow
will have definitely equalized horses, mules,
sheep, goats, cattle and swine. They have
laid Ilia irround work nml tho tiiniwa .1...
elded ujioii tomorrow will bo linul. The
assessment 011 caitle in ALiltnoaiah countywill not bo (hanged, but is likely to bo
raised 10 per cent in Linn, 20 iu Marion
and 25 in Wasau. Assessments on cnttlo
run from $9.70 in Wasco to 17.12 in Co-
lumbia; horses and mules, from 8i6.3i in
(irant to $,'i0.47 in Multnomah; sheep ami
goats, from 81. 17 in Josephine to 208 in
(iillinm; swine, from $1.50 in Tilamook to
$4.2!) in Crook. An attempt will lie made
to strike a medium for coast, valley aud
eastern counties.

A PorllnnU Fire
Poiiti.anh, Pec 27. The East Side was

visited last night by one of tho hardest-foug- ht

fires in the history of the Portland
liro department. Tho damage amounted to
ftSO.OOO. The losses and insurance are

as follows:
Loss Insurance

JProuty 810,000 87,000h J Hmco 10,000 4,000Mrs K L Hawthorne. . . 8,000 0,000
McUownn llall 10.000 8 000
!!""ner 6.000 4,000hare 10,000
Mrs Barker 3,000 2,400Wilametto Fence Co. . . 8,000

Touih Wealher
WirniTA, Kan, Pec 27. Snow fell againlust llllht and iftcr a brief mtnroii..

resumed operations about 10 o'clock today,ifailmtiiie 111 over Cue'Viicfuuiw nesieili.
Today the road is again blocked and Com- - v

mancho and Clark counties are shut off
from the world. Arrivals from Englowood
last night, report terrible losses among
stock, and on the ranges in No Man's Land
thousands of cattle, they say, have died.

The California Election
Sacramento. Pec 27 Results of the

recent general election were officially de-

clared toilay by Secretary of tho State
W'nite. Eight democrats are elected by
about 400 majority, and one f jr Harrison,
that for Thomas It liaird. Tho people's
party vote ranged from 25,170 to 25, .SI I,
and the prohibition vote from 7921 to 8916.

V KS,
More

People
want good groceries

than anything; else. It means a good
deal for the harmony of the household.
Matters go alon more smoothly. Deal
with Conn A Hendricon and you will get
(lie best groi cries at the lowest prices
rtielr produce Is alwnys fresh, and they
keep the Intrst In everything. You are
not In It If you do not" buy jour eating
goyJsof Conn & Hendricstn.

PlRllAI'S
You WTt t best groci-rie- to be

secured In the ; ihsn call on Parker
Hros

Perhaps
You wanl fiefh nrrduceiusl from the

gardeners, Iben ca'l on Parker Hros.
l'ei haps

You ant the bet lml.cd goods In he
cltv, breads, cakes. coMes, le, efe.,then
call on t'arker llroa antl ou win get inc
goods and liri.1 rass irea'menl.

CAsn Grockky Stoke Allen Tiros, are

now in their new quarters in ihe Brink clock,
at the corner tif Fetry ami Second Street,
aod wi'.h cheap tents, a smill expense account
generally, and a first chss stock of goods,
are prepirrd to cive their rr.s'oners the best

hargaios to be oMriinc.l in lh. cilv. for cash.
Cafh counts w ih them, and ihe public want-

ing Ihe best g.vls nrd produce to be
in the rby sb old rail on them, where

they will get low pi-- nr.d the bett goods

Money to I .oak. i have money in

sums of 500 lo $20,000 to loan r.n
farm hinds in Linn and Rente

counties, at lowest current rates,
delay in furnishing the money.

C G Ill'HKIIABT
Real estate agent, Albany, Oregon.

smuise to a toast in his honor, which was
joined in bv members of that order at
meetings held all over the country Mon-
day, in which in eloquent terms lie
spenks of the princiiuf the order and
the beauty of the ClinStmns season, and
closes by proposing the following toast:
"Christmas the birthday of Him who
is the embodiment of all tho Templar's
hopes."

There are rumors of brutish conduct
and scandals floating in the atmosphere
at Salem concerning matters at the in-

sane asylum. The Democrat knows noth- -

ingabouttne mini 01 tneeo reports, outn
the hah that is told is tine, then a cy
clonic shaking up is needed to purify the
air in land about that institution. We
trust, tlin nrnnpl nut hnritipa will investi
gate the matter in a fearless wav to trace '
out the guilty to the end that proper
punishment may be mcteu out nnu that
the innocent may be exonerated.

Tho following from the Eugene Ciuatd
is a good cample!f the manner in which
people get blamed for things the fault of
others: For nearly a year Civil Engi
neer Koch has been in trouble over some
maps that he made for Geo It Coulter,
lie supposed they had gone wrong in the
mail and therefore Uncle Samuel's post-
masters have received the blame. Last
night the mystery was cleared. The
package had been left at the Minnesota
hotel for Mr Wisman.the mail contractor.
and by some means had been overlooked,
and were yesterday found stored safely
away. They will be immediately sent to
their destination, rtius many tunes tne
the postal ofUciala are censured when
they should not be.

A Great Invention. Is the self
pouilng coffee and lea pots. With them
yon can pour cotlee or tea without turn
ing the pots, wonderful. ione ot tne
hundred Mute Inconveniences of the old
fashioned way. Cotfee cooks sure and
pure and cannot burn, and tta to perfec-
tion. You raise the light Hd and the
coffee or tea runs from he spout. Ifyou
would have the finest thing in tne world
order one when Mrs Tall, the local agent
ca lis on ou.

STRANGERS

Cjrk sotd shoes or winter wear Klein

Btrs have them all styles and prloes from

$3 to Try n pair and have dry leet lor
lib winter.

Ladies Fike Shoe". I have a full 1'n

of laiiis tine dress shoes, all 11 1:d and h
Utest novelties in style, ana retsonan
prices. ?auuki. ioupu

Shiloh's Cure, the great cough and croup
............cute, is lor saio uy us. 1 uuki-- i

twent) live doscs.ouly 25o. Children love it.
Fothay ft Mason.

D.vil singing school ai the Biptist chur
Friday evenings. All subscribers will ha
to pay whether attending or not. Only ?l .

for 12 lesson'.

Ueinember that F L D imont does guar

anty tit, and sews possible coming rips n

clothing bought of his store. Overcoats so'd
at cotnintil Christinss.

Call and see new fall dress goods at W
Head's.

If you cont mpUt putting io a v it' r

pNnt net pr1i.es 11 wind mm, pump, v'i"
tanks, e'e , from VV W Crawford. H .nil
astonish yon .

Karl'a Clover Hoot, Ihenew hlo. d puii-fie- p,

gives freshness aod clearness to the
complexion ar.d Hires constipation. 25!, 50j
and 81. Hold Fothay & Maeuli

Shiloh's Vital 2 r Is n hat )" f r

dyjpepsis., tcr id liver, yellow skin cr kul-o-

trouble. I is punnnteed to g ve yon
ti!aciion. I'lioc'oo. Slid by F. l.ay &

Maaou

V truer o'set. ( tfts host at W F liend's

ii rains at R hd's.

Allony narkel.

H"hbhi,or'e.
Oats, 3Ho.

Flour, f5 00.
Holler. Vic.
Kgos 39c.
Lard, VlMn.
Pork - bsms 11 shoulders, Be, ei--

12c.
Hay. baled, f .

uo RtoeM. 2r.o.
A i'ple, 5110

Hops 17c.
Uried f.ult--- p litis, Oo, af.plos, 8.1

Chickens, fl t per dozen,
Beof, on foot, 2,r.

Hog, drosen, 70.

CurM ConramptI m, Coughs, Croup, Sore
Throat. Sold by ail Druggim on a Guarantee.
For a Lame Side, Had: or Chest Shiloh's Porous
Plaiter will give great satisfaction. centa.

SHILOH'S VITALIZER.
Mrs. T. S. Hawkin8,ChattiinnoR,TenD.,8ays:

"SJifloh'8 VUaltzer-SAViu- MY LIFE I
consider utMbc&remwyjorattehuitatcdstmtemI ever used." For Dyspepsia, Liver or Kidney
trouble It exoola Price 75 eta,

SHILOH'S,CATARRH

Have you Catarrh t Try this Remedy. Itwill
relievo and Cure you. Price fit) cts. This In-

jector lor itssucocrtaf ul treatment la furnished
free. Shiloh'8 Remedies are sold by us oa a
guarantee to Rlvo autibfaction, ,

Townsend's
.

--
.
Addition.

ffigat We ToStJ

ion 80.

. Townsend.

T5rH!g-- g . WWII UVAUMWlVXWrm

cmr Childrer- -

Cftlnrla citt Colic. Cor.tlpntlr,
fiour Hiomacii, "tinliivo, trncltion,
Kilta VVoniui, givv sKtrp, and prouiotss di

(rest ion,
W.Llioat injurious medication.

For wvrral yc.irs I rtjcommeniloil
your Castria, ami shall ulwnys continue tr
a ho as it has inuria)'l produced banertcta
results."

Edwin I Pardsb. M. D.,
"Tho Winthrop," lV5th Street and 7th Ave.,

New York Citj

CorvAKV, T7 MrniiAf Street, New Yons.

k'lipi'lct01'9

Cabinet phjtos from $t.S to $j.
r.ot- - Hn?n. F.ntatpln? oictures

iJiy specialty. 16x10 crayons fratr.-'- J
for $1000. We carry a large II

01 5x3 ana siercucupiv v

D Gallons Good Pickle3,market tirm 1.10
20 lbs. No. Savon Soap 90
1 Gallon No. 1 Syrup 40 .

&'

X wll. oonduot a striofecash slore, ani atl goods will bo roM Tor not cash from 1

) 26 per ffnt less than regular price. My stock of Chinatvare, fancy goods, a n&
U lle dnslrable syles of dishei, as well as a general assortment of groceries, crock-ar- yr

lamps and fixture is complete. 1 make a spseHHy of flae te, oo flees and
fining powder, and always plase my customers,

A gem for 89 vera, responsible insurance compare. J all as Gradwohl.

AT1ETII.

.Spiced pigs feet,
Sweet pickles In bnlk,
Sour pickles In bulk,
Raisins, citrons.
Lemon peel, extracts, etc.,
For the Holidays, can be found at

F. IS. AL.L.EN & CO

8EK UERK

Faikor Bros, grocers.
F. M. Frenoh keeps railroad time,
lluy your Krooeries ot Parker Bros
Fiao groceries at Conn & Uendricson's.
Uew cream cheese just received at Conrad

Meyers.
1' J Smiley job printor, Flinn Block, does

flrst class work.
Smoke the celebrated Havana filled 5 cent

oig&r at Julius Joseph's.
Dr M H Ellis, Dhysiotan and surgeon

Albany, Oreon. Gills nude In oiti'or
oountry.

Cloaks and iVckets at cost and less a'. W
F Read's.

Permanent r.RANrn T ai ntirv A

branch office of the fcale.n Ktpftm Intin- -
dry has been established in Albany. All

Orders may be left with Osborn Davy,
permanent agent and solicitor for Albany

A Bio Opportunitv. R G Watson &

Co, have a jar filled with beans and will
give to the p' rson guessing nearest to the
number H c Mains, an elegant gold wa'.ch
and chair. The watch has an Elgin
movement with a 14 carat Hunting case
warranted to wear 2o yeais. Its value
with chain Is $35. One guess with each
50 cents worth f merchandise.

Moving Outfit. The undersigned is

prepared to do all kinds of house raising
and house moving promptly and in first-cla- st

order. Call or leave orders at my
residence at cor of Third and Oak s'rects,
Albany. I B Tillotson.

Reopened W R Graham has reopened
his tailoi shoo, and has on hand a flue line
of suitinqs, ready to be made up for those
wishing work done. Thanking the

public for a hlwral patronage tn the past,
ie solicitsa continuance 01 tneir patronage snu
promises good work and prompt a' mention to
,ie needs ct nis patrons.

Look Hrxk Take vour bntter, egg!
chickens, and other farm produce to Car
ters irrocerv opposite the Russ House,
Albanv, and cet tnc nigiiesi murKci
prizes In trade or cash.

Biittorick patterns t Kescl'e.

Brfore htiyio r your winter stock r.f boots
and shoes and rubber gMd go to Klein Bro,
Albauv. and cet their prices. Tbv will
aud can aave yu money on evev ' ' It
is a plcaaure to them to show good

W V Read has a larue Htouk of hoots sn 1

fch'ies to se'ect fiom, and tho best va.ue it
town.

A lirgo atook of nruniiic shears nd prun- -
il.' hoUs, the best mvlo, tjust received at

Stewart & Sot's. Now is tho timo to use
lum

r Fo vonr school hoes go to Klein Bros s

they repair them free of oWiee if thoy rip,
run over or the sol! come loose.

The Portland Collection Ageocy has
several ' uits to collect accounts for

CI I. Blackman. I'ar;ics owing him should
settle their accounts and save co: ts.

STken Baby irao s!c, .rr r her Castona,

Vhen r.lieasa ChiM.slie cried for Osslorla, .

Tli-- :. ah- - Misi. !u- - clonK V rantona,

n...;i .

Stewart 4i Sn a ll th viry hxt r.t u
shears sod scis.orr.

r.inlmn weenev. U 3 A .Sin Diego. Cat,
vi.. "Shiloh's Catarrh Re nedy is the tirat

mtriicln: I havo ever found that would do me

any good. Price, 50 c'.s. Sold by F.ishay
& Maoa.

The hne-- l line of pt.ckot knives fa the

c'.h at Mtwalt S'a
Cir.at reilrc'.i--- 111 Aeilnot'f wind mi'ls

A Household Kenicil;--

Allcock'a Porou Plasters are the onlv re!i.
auie piasters ever procluoicl. ( rngrant,c!on,
inexpensive, and neer tailing; they fullv
meet all the requirements of a household
remedy, and should alwavs be kept ouband.
For the relief and euro cf weak back, weak
muscle, stiff or enlarged joint,
pains in the chest, small of the hack and
around tine hips, strains, ati'ches, and all
local nam", Allcrck'a Porous Flasteis ere
uneqaallrC.

Reward of imitations, aod do mt be de
ceived by misrepieeontalinn. Ask lor

aod let no rolicitation or explanation
nuuee you to sccot a suhstitu'.i .

The best ritiint collei iu the city at lio I
cljytr a.

Ahhv 4 Cane. Ite-- t I'lHU. 801 Wath
n;!on Street, 1'orll.iJ, ( r.

1 iSr"
all the troubles and ailments thui i

make woman's life a burden to her.
She's relieved, cured, and restored,
with Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion. Periodical pains, weak baolc,
bearing - down sensations, nervous
prostration, all "female complaints,"
are cured by it. It improves di-

gestion, enriches the blood, dispell
aches and pains, brings refreshing
sleep, and restores health and
strength.

It's a powerful general, as well
uterine, tonio and nervine, imparting
vigor and strength to the entire sys-
tem. Contains no alcohol to inebr-
iate; no syrup or sugar to derange
digestion ; a legitimate medicine
not a beverage.

If you're a tired, nervous, or suf-

fering woman, then the "Favorite
Prescription" is the only medicine
that's guaranteed, in every case, to
bring you help. If it doesn't give
you satisfaction, you have your
money back.

BILIOUSNESS

The S. It. Ikaiklic and Liver Cure

Hi itr aI" 4 PHYSIC urns'

If taken as directed, we Guarantee Satis-

faction or refund your money.

DON'T SICKEN. DON'T GRIPE,

50 cents per bottle, by

J A CL'MMINGS.

REVERE HOUSE

LBAflY -- ' OfiEGCW

wJ w r i- -l .--5. t rf.--
ii m vssl

i 1....V. vr ja : V .' i) i , J ' VlfS

for Infants
'".-j- - r i a b fo iroU atiaptcd to children that

oxt intiitl it as superior to any prescription
w..o." ir. A. Arnca, 21. D.t

111 So. CforU St., BrooUj n, N. T.

h" of ' f 'astoria li so un'vr.al a:ia
:s well th.it it sceim u

jf oiirf,rero."ilioa to endorse It. Fw
I'l'iiiircnt .amiliea whotioiiukk'iop Casiorii

CilUOJ 5I.TJTYS, T.l) ,

Nvn York City.
l;u TiKto' E.jcmir'" U.e Hcforiiu-- Church.

Tne Otntai--

ALBANY CIGAR FACTORY
.s. .iosi;!ai,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Only White Labor Employee1,

9
Ttrr m a Disi.' 1'iioTOGitAriims,

altmnr, Oregon.

am Issues 200 page Drv Goods and General
Outfitting CATALOGUE.

Send your name on a P'j-t- al card TO-D- AY

and get one.
The onlv Pure Cream of 'tartar Towdcr. No Amu'oiiia: No Alum.

(jsed in Millions of Homes 4r. Ycar3 the Staii'1- "-

'.. !'FKIKpv!f
f ,r lecmcer. o the a en', V W Cr
ford.

r 41 1.!


